Introduction {#sec1-0300060519827165}
============

Laterality constitutes the preference for use of a particular side of the body. Mastication can be bilateral, where both sides are utilized relatively equally. However, mastication in 45%--98% of the population occurs predominantly on one side, known as the preferred chewing side (PCS).^[@bibr1-0300060519827165],[@bibr2-0300060519827165]^ Dental literature is contradictory regarding determinants of PCS. Nissan et al.^[@bibr3-0300060519827165]^ reported that laterality in the body is determined by cerebral hemisphere; Pond et al.^[@bibr4-0300060519827165]^ also reported an insignificant correlation between PCS and occlusal factors. Jiang et al.^[@bibr5-0300060519827165]^ reported that hemispheric dominance in the primary sensorimotor cortex contributed to rhythmic chewing movement. Moreover, blood oxygen level-dependent signals supporting the PCS were observed in the brain stem and cerebellum. Barcellos et al.^[@bibr6-0300060519827165]^ described diverse hemispheric laterality in different types of dentition, all of which exhibited weak associations between PCS and systemic laterality. Conversely, some researchers have reported no correlation between lateral dominance and chewing side.^[@bibr7-0300060519827165]^ Omar et al.^[@bibr8-0300060519827165]^ proposed that the quality and quantity of occlusal contact induced selection of PCS; moreover, they showed strong correlations between PCS and other dental factors (e.g., oral pain and temporomandibular joint disorders).^[@bibr9-0300060519827165]^ Goldaracena et al.^[@bibr10-0300060519827165]^ reported that dental caries affect PCS. Conversely, Nayak et al.^[@bibr11-0300060519827165]^ reported no association between PCS and dental caries in both deciduous and permanent dentition.

PCS selection could be due to improved comfort and chewing efficiency. Rovira-Lastra et al.^[@bibr12-0300060519827165]^ described the PCS as the side with better masticatory function. Occlusal contact area and bite force are crucial elements in determining masticatory function.^[@bibr13-0300060519827165]^ Masticatory efficiency is greatly influenced by lateral gliding contacts; hence, dynamic occlusal factors (e.g., occlusal contact area, bite force balance, occlusal interferences, and disocclusion time) provide insight into the role of occlusal factors in selecting PCS. Some researchers^[@bibr14-0300060519827165]^ have evaluated the relationship between PCS and occlusion; however, dynamic occlusal contacts during masticatory function not been thoroughly studied. This *in vivo*, non-interventional, clinical trial aimed to evaluate associations between PCS and dynamic occlusal parameters. The primary objective of prosthodontic rehabilitation is to deliver sufficient dental units to restore masticatory efficiency and occlusal stability. Hence, the results of this study will aid in design of appropriate treatment plans for optimal prosthetic and restorative rehabilitation.

Methods {#sec2-0300060519827165}
=======

Participants {#sec3-0300060519827165}
------------

Institutional ethics committee approval was obtained for this cross-sectional study (registration no: SRC/ETH/2017-18/045) prior to participant recruitment. The investigation was a single center study conducted at the Dental clinics of King Khalid University, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, during academic year 2017--2018. The participants were recruited from among student volunteers and patients attending the dental clinics for treatment. All participants received a detailed explanation regarding the study protocol, then obtained their written consent before inclusion in the study.

Participants were screened by a single trained dentist during the selection process. The inclusion criteria were as follows: participants exhibited an evident PCS; participants did not exhibit clinical conditions, such as temporomandibular joint disorders, orofacial pain, restricted mouth opening, major occlusal abnormalities, dental caries, or tenderness on percussion of any teeth; participants reported no past history of active orthodontic treatment, extensive maxillofacial surgery, systemic neurological disorders, or missing natural teeth (excluding third molars).

Determination of preferred chewing side {#sec4-0300060519827165}
---------------------------------------

PCS was determined by a modified visual spot-checking method.^[@bibr15-0300060519827165],[@bibr16-0300060519827165]^ Participants were asked to perform natural chewing of sugar-free chewing gum (Wrigley Co., Ltd., Plymouth, UK) over the posterior teeth. After 15 seconds, participants were asked to stop chewing and smile broadly to show the location of the gum, and left or right side was noted. The procedure was repeated seven times, successively, with 5-second intervals. Participants with PCS were those that exhibited the gum on the same side, a minimum of five times. Participants with no PCS were eliminated from the study.

T-scan analysis {#sec5-0300060519827165}
---------------

T Scan analyses (T Scan III, Tekscan Inc, South Boston, MA, USA) of the participants were recorded by a single researcher, under the guidance of the corresponding author. Maxillary central incisor width was recorded with a digital caliper to customize the dental arch dimension; this was followed by intra-oral sensor calibration with a maximum of three high-force pink graphic displays for the trial bite. Participants were guided to achieve centric relation by using the Dawson bimanual method. During closure to centric relation, the initial contact was recorded; subsequently, the center of force, number of teeth, and area of tooth contact were determined at maximum intercuspation. Other dynamic occlusal contacts were consecutively recorded, including centric, right lateral, left lateral, and protrusive interferences. A relative force-time graph was generated to record centric and eccentric disocclusion times. All recordings were repeated three times to confirm the findings. All analyses of force-time graphs were performed by the first author, to avoid interobserver bias.

Statistical analysis {#sec6-0300060519827165}
--------------------

Data were analyzed using SPSS 19 software (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY, USA). Associations between variables were assessed by chi-squared (χ^2^) analysis, with a significance level of p = 0.05. Strength of association was estimated by the phi correlation coefficient (ϕ). Associations between each of the occlusion time parameters and PCS were assessed using the eta correlation coefficient (η).

Results {#sec7-0300060519827165}
=======

A total of 476 participants were screened for selecting the study sample; 184 participants were eliminated due to not meeting inclusion criteria, 82 participants were removed due to the bilateral chewing pattern, and 24 participants declined to participate in the study. Among the remaining 186 participants, 136 were right-side chewers and 50 were left-side chewers. One hundred young adults (50 each, right and left PCS) were included; non-proportional quota sampling was used to establish subgroups based upon the inclusion criteria described below. The participants comprised 46 women and 54 men, ranging in age from 18 to 25 years. The occlusal parameters are summarized in [Tables 1 and 2.](#table1-0300060519827165 table2-0300060519827165){ref-type="table"}Most participants showed initial contact on the same side, regardless of PCS; moreover, the center of force was predominantly towards the preferred side in most participants, regardless of PCS. Additionally, the greatest number of teeth in contact and the largest area of tooth contact at maximum intercuspation were principally towards the preferred side, regardless of PCS. Notably, maximum tooth contact on the same side at centric occlusion was observed in most participants with left PCS, whereas it was present in nearly half of the participants with right PCS.

###### 

Occlusal parameters of participants in the study

![](10.1177_0300060519827165-table1)

  Occlusal Parameter                      PCS       Towards PCS (%)   Contralateral side (%)   Neutral (%)
  --------------------------------------- --------- ----------------- ------------------------ -------------
  Initial contact                         Left      35 (70)           15 (30)                  --
  Right                                   34 (68)   16 (32)           --                       
  Center of force                         Left      33 (66)           15 (30)                  2 (4)
  Right                                   36 (72)   11 (22)           3 (6)                    
  Teeth in contact at centric occlusion   Left      28 (56)           8 (16)                   14 (28)
  Right                                   22 (44)   11 (22)           17 (34)                  
  Maximum area of tooth contact           Left      35 (70)           15 (30)                  --
  Right                                   36 (72)   13 (26)           1 (2)                    

PCS, preferred chewing side

###### 

Interference observed in participants in the study

![](10.1177_0300060519827165-table2)

  Interference    PCS       Yes       No
  --------------- --------- --------- ---------
  Centric         Left      15 (30)   35 (70)
  Right           20 (40)   30 (60)   
  Right lateral   Left      27 (54)   23 (46)
  Right           28 (56)   22 (44)   
  Left lateral    Left      23 (46)   27 (54)
  Right           25 (50)   25 (50)   
  Protrusive      Left      15 (30)   35 (70)
  Right           25 (50)   25 (50)   

PCS, preferred chewing side

[Table 3](#table3-0300060519827165){ref-type="table"} demonstrates the results of χ^2^ and ϕ correlation analyses between PCS and dynamic occlusion parameters. The correlation between initial contact and PCS was significant (p \< 0.001) and showed a moderate, positive relationship. The center of force and PCS were significantly correlated (p \< 0.001) and showed a moderate, positive relationship. The largest surface area of tooth contact was significantly associated with PCS (p \< 0.001) and showed a strong, positive relationship. The PCS and greatest number of teeth in contact showed a moderate, positive relationship (p = 0.001). Other dynamic occlusal parameters (e.g., centric, right lateral, and left lateral interferences) did not differ on the basis of PCS.

###### 

Chi-squared (χ^2^) tests of associations between preferred chewing side and occlusal parameters

![](10.1177_0300060519827165-table3)

  Occlusion variables                    χ^2^ value   p value   ϕ value
  -------------------------------------- ------------ --------- ---------
  Initial contact                        14.44        \<0.001   0.380
  Center of force                        19.84        \<0.001   0.446
  Increased number of tooth contacts     14.234       0.001     0.377
  Increased tooth contact surface area   19.730       \<0.001   0.444
  Right lateral interference             0.040        0.841     --0.020
  Left lateral interference              0.160        0.689     --0.040
  Centric interference                   1.099        0.295     --0.105

Significance level, p \< 0.05

[Table 4](#table4-0300060519827165){ref-type="table"} shows the minimum, maximum, and mean centric occlusion and eccentric occlusion times (seconds) in participants with right and left PCS. A negligible association was observed between centric occlusion time and PCS. Weak associations were observed between PCS and each of the following: right lateral, left lateral, and protrusive disocclusion times.

###### 

η correlation coefficients between occlusion time parameters (in seconds) and preferred chewing side

![](10.1177_0300060519827165-table4)

  Occlusion variables               Left   Right   η correlation coefficient                         
  --------------------------------- ------ ------- --------------------------- ------ ------ ------- -------
  Centric occlusion time            0.17   1.57    0.547                       0.23   1.51   0.578   0.059
  Right lateral disocclusion time   0.29   2.02    0.882                       0.22   1.42   0.696   0.255
  Left lateral disocclusion time    0.22   2.28    0.831                       0.20   1.31   0.670   0.215
  Protrusive disocclusion time      0.21   2.20    0.799                       0.20   1.50   0.709   0.133

Discussion {#sec8-0300060519827165}
==========

Chewing pattern is the result of an interaction of intrinsic neural pattern and sensory feedback from the masticatory system. Contradictory hypotheses have been proposed by researchers: some suggest that chewing side is based on hemispheric laterality,^[@bibr6-0300060519827165],[@bibr17-0300060519827165]^ while others support the involvement of peripheral influences, including occlusal factors, in determining PCS.^[@bibr1-0300060519827165]^

Tooth contact during function is unlike occlusal contact during lateral mandibular movements. Pameijer et al.^[@bibr18-0300060519827165]^ reported that maximum intercuspation was important for chewing, as well as evaluation of masticatory efficiency. Earlier studies indicated that the largest areas of occlusal contact were found during later stages of food breakdown in centric occlusion. The greatest masticatory forces during later stages of food chewing were also reported in centric occlusion.^[@bibr19-0300060519827165]^ The results of the present study indicated a strong correlation between contact area and PCS, suggesting that the tooth contact area on the PCS was larger than that on the contralateral side. These results are consistent with those of Yurkstas et al.,^[@bibr20-0300060519827165]^ who showed that the PCS is more efficient for mastication. Chewing efficiency has been correlated with occlusal contact area within the same individual.^[@bibr21-0300060519827165]^ Notably, our results contradict the findings of Wilding et al.,^[@bibr7-0300060519827165]^ who reported no correlation between area of occlusal contact and PCS. Differences in results could be attributed to methodology; earlier researchers utilized wax to determine occlusal contact area and measured the remaining thickness of wax between the teeth. Wax exhibits poor dimensional stability; thus, researchers were unable to record the smallest contact areas. Variation in the results could be due to differences in thickness of T scan sensors (approximately 98 µm), compared with the wax thickness of 0.5--0.75 mm.

Unilateral chewing is observed while chewing difficult food substances. Notably, the PCS is favored in the initial few chewing cycles, due to the difficulty of breaking down food at an early stage.^[@bibr22-0300060519827165]^ The study results showed that initial contact was strongly correlated with PCS. The chewing side first molar is positioned superior to the first molar on the contralateral side during early and middle closing phases of chewing.^[@bibr23-0300060519827165]^ A previous investigation revealed upward movement of the condyle on the non-chewing side during submaximal clenching on the unilateral side.^[@bibr24-0300060519827165]^ Palla et al.^[@bibr25-0300060519827165]^ recorded smaller condole-fossa on the non-chewing side, compared with that on the chewing side, during the opening phase of the masticatory cycle. Hence, tilting of the mandible leads to elevation of the mandible on the non-chewing side during the final stage of chewing. Initial contact on the chewing side during the early and middle phases is expected to prevent occlusal contact on the non-chewing side. The prevention of tooth contact on the non-chewing side helps to preclude deleterious jaw muscle activities and enhance smooth masticatory movements.^[@bibr26-0300060519827165]^

The results of the study indicated that the center of force at maximum intercuspation was primarily towards the chewing side. The correlation between the center of force and PCS was strong. Laterality during mastication is evoked during the first chewing cycles, as well as chewing of hard food. A previous study showed^[@bibr27-0300060519827165]^ that individuals favor the PCS when masticating hard food. The force on the preferred side is expected to be high, due to the increased occlusal contact area. The results of the present study showed that occlusal interferences during centric and lateral mandibular movements were not correlated with PCS. These findings were consistent with the findings of Pond et al.,^[@bibr4-0300060519827165]^ who reported that there were no correlations between PCS and working interference or balancing interferences. Our study suggested that there was no significant correlation between PCS and the occlusion time during maximum intercuspation, or between PCS and disocclusion time during lateral excursion. Prior reports have also shown^[@bibr28-0300060519827165]^ no differences in parameters of mandibular movements between preferred and contralateral chewing sides. Hence, the duration of centric and eccentric mandibular movements does not appear to differ.

Jiang et al.^[@bibr29-0300060519827165]^ reported changes in the osseous morphology of the temporomandibular joint on the preferred side. They observed that posterior--superior and lateral joint spaces were smaller towards the PCS; the inclination of articular eminence showed reduced perpendicularity to the long axis of the condyle on the preferred side. Hence, the PCS may be chosen because it exhibits increased masticatory efficiency and comfort. Dienberger^[@bibr30-0300060519827165]^ reported associations of PCS with temporomandibular joint disorders, temporomandibular joint pain, and loss of antagonist teeth. The replacement of missing teeth did not reinforce bilateral chewing. Moreover, a PCS is observed with increasing frequency in patients who exhibit unilateral temporomandibular joint pain.^[@bibr31-0300060519827165]^ Notably, the PCS is associated with psychological and social domains of the Oral Health Impact Profile.^[@bibr32-0300060519827165]^

The study results suggest that effective restorative rehabilitation is feasible with restoration of dentition on the PCS. The loss of natural teeth and defective occlusal contacts on the PCS could cause severe loss of masticatory efficiency. Hence, preferential dental rehabilitation of the PCS is needed for occlusal rehabilitation. Unilateral chewing on the PCS also supports accelerated deterioration of dentition, muscles, and temporomandibular joint. Hence, regular dental examination and treatment of the chewing side is imperative to maintain masticatory efficiency and quality of life. Limitations of this study include its inclusion of a small number of participants, as well the use of a single test food for determination of the PCS. Occlusal contacts are known to be affected by temporomandibular joint forms, occlusal plane inclination, and muscles of mastication. Variations in these factors may alter occlusal parameters, which are related to the PCS. Thus, longitudinal studies are needed to understand whether increased tooth contact on the PCS is the cause or result of the increased chewing period on that side. Further studies are also needed to understand the influence of age progression on the PCS.

Conclusion {#sec9-0300060519827165}
==========

The results of the present study suggest positive associations between the PCS and multiple occlusal factors. The PCS had a strong positive correlation with initial contact, while it had moderate positive correlations with contact area and the number of teeth in contact at maximum intercuspation. Occlusal interferences on centric and eccentric mandibular movements were not correlated with the PCS. The associations of the PCS with centric occlusion and disocclusion times were negligible.
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